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AWhole New Bikers World, Bike America Online

Featured as "America'sBest Biker Site",offering bikers on the the net a new expierence. Bike
America Online (online biker community) Anounces it's Grand Opening.

(PRWEB) January 19, 2005 -- After 10 months of building, and hundreds of thousands of lines of programming
BikeAmericaOnline.com opens what they say to be the only true online biker community.

It's owner "Spider" an avid Harley-Davidson fan, say's he got the idea from the ever expanding motorcycle
industries recent growth. " I used to watch Jesse James ( West Coast Choppers ) And The Teutul's ( Orange
County Choppers ) build these great bikes on the Discovery Channel.

When surfing around the web and different groups I saw an opportunity to build a website that really gave back
to the industry. I contacted Joe of Jp3consulting.com and asked him what could be done. After numerous
conversations, we came up with the idea to build a site that virtually offers everything available to the web
today in one huge site.

Currently members of the site receive their own biker website, E-mail, motorcycle news feed, free classifieds
ads, a bikers meeting bikers section, forum, Huge events calendar, biker friendly list, biker chat with private
rooms and in the extreme near future online messaging that will enable members to contact anyone on the site.
They also plan on adding new features every 45 days or so.

Spider says, "Joe, has done a fabulous job pulling the site together with an easy to use push button control
panel." making the site very easily navigated. The site is free of all paid advertising and pop-ups. "They annoy
me" adds Spider. "I just want a site where all by friends and members can come and have a great time without
everybody tiring to get us to buy something."

The site can be toured and is offering a free trial membership during it's Grand Opening.

Http://www.bikeamericaonline.com
Contact Spider spider@bikeamericaonline.com
602-278-3592
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Contact Information
Spider
Bike America Online
http://www.bikeamericaonline.com
602-278-3592

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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